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Poll Tax 
ers Swell 
I Past 700
rday Rush in 
on and by Mail 
rnps Office
minute poll tax payer»
,1 the tax collector'» of* 
past week end a» the d«ad- 

rived for paying poll taxes 
lify for the privilege o f vot- 
the year 1953. Mr». Gertrude 

office deputy for Sheriff 
Earnest, announced, 
a r< nit of thi late rush. the 
’* voting strength in 1953 
the 700 mark, near the off* 

verage, with some payments 
by mail yet to be recorded, 

<rry said. The total o f vot- 
11s issued before the dead- 
a> 706, with 6 exemptions 
alien polls. The exemptions, 
21. will be eligible to vote 
I as The over-age exemption« 
tficate of exemption being 
ary in case o f the latter, 
collector's o ffice processed 

ax payments o f 82 persons 
applied in person at the of- 
Saturday, final day o f the 
tax paying period, and 64 
which came by mail with the 
Ine postmark, received Sun- 
mi Monday. Some additional 

pis by mail were in the of- 
ut had not yet be»n procei**- 

<e expected to add a few 
to the total number o f polls

-----oOo—

ches Re-Elected 
School Board in 
ion Saturday

mber.« of the school board 
time o ff from interviewing 
ective .-uperintendent for the 

schools Saturday night to
ict all present members o f 
oaching staff.
Dtball Coach Larry Wilkins. 
elb.:ll Coach J. A. Peltn and 
or High a n d  Track Coach 
It*,- Womack were given new 
cts for the 1953-54 term, 
action in electing coaches 

was adopted in line with a 
»ice recently developed in oth- 
xhools of the state, 
e school board has dates with 

applicants for the post o f 
rintendent of schools for Sat- 
y night of this week. The post 
me vacant with the recent 
nation of Sui>t. 1-em Bray, 
Hive at the* end o f the present 

year.
e hoard has interviewed 16 
icants for the superintenden- 

to date. A half dozen others 
a>ke*»l fe»r interviews this 

*-end When these are heard, 
hoard may begin action to- 

final selection o f the new 
rintendent.

■o()n-----------
Vs A M ) VIEWS OF
K̂’KETT c o u n t y  h o s p i t a l
y C. A. Woody, Administrator

?n; '' I lust wrote this article we 
»inly have been busy and that 
■*hat makes us happy in the 
Pital business is to know that 
are* caring for the people who 
need us in their times o f sick-
• We* never wish anyone to be 
tut when they are we are 
to render what care we can

them, in the* best possible man-

V  S. B. Phillips is « t ill our 
»t welcome* old time guest, and 
h»ve certainly learned to love

• have been unable to talk the
. ,Mo coming to aee us this 
T *eek hut expect his arrival
nrf next week.
i*tients admitted: Mrs. O. S.
k L Mr* (; C William.*. Mrs. 
b<,,t smith, Mrs. R. S. Young, 
o *PKP l-a l. Edward Taylor. 
• '«»ung. James Burton, Syl- 
¡ , i * “ " 1' Headley Harris, Pa-
• Corbel 1, Clayton McMillan. 
Donald K. Austin.

utient* dismissed: Mrs. M. B.
honn'v,Kathy ^anlman, Dixon 

n. Mrs Autrey Thomas. Shir- 
Mrs. R. S. Young. Ken- 

'  0UriK’. and Clayton Friend. 
------- Oo
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‘Bank Robber«’ Spotted 
By Alert Ozonan Prove 
Polio Drive Collector«

An excited man called Sheriff 
V. O. Earneot Saturday to report 
a hot tip on the whereabout« of 
the tall and short man who re
cently robbed the First National 
Bank at Bronte in a bold daylight 
holdup.

The .sheriff’s informant said 
that he believed he had spotted 
the bank robbers and that they 
had just robbed the R ed  and 
White grocery in north Ozona.

“ Th*.1 men, a long, tall one and 
a short one, just came out of the 
Red and White store carrying a 
hag o f money,”  the man told the 
sneriff. " I ’m pretty sure they are 
the bank robbers and I think th y 
robbed the grocery «tore. You’d 
better get after 'em.”  He gave 
the sheriff the license number of 
the car the men were driving.

And Sheriff Earnest did "get 
after ’em” — and soon had them 
cornered.

The “ bank robbers" turned out 
to be Jack Wilkins and Charles 
Ratliff. They had borrowed a mo
ney sack from the hank and were 
making the round« gathering up 
the contents o f t h e  March of 
Dimes collection boxes plac d in 
various plaees over the town. By 
the time they made the north side 
grocery store the sack wa.* pretty 
full and th* alect citizen thought 
he had the robbers red handed. 

----------oOo—- —  -

Crockett Di»covery 
Flow* Oil From Penn.

Houston Oil Co. of Texas 1 Mrs 
Margaret A. Shannon estate et al. 
Croekttt County Pennsylvanian 
discovery in Richard Pillow sur
vey, 34 miles north-northwtv>t of 
Ozona, wa< flowing oil Monday 
afternoon.

Thi.s project, after having plug
ged back from 8.189 feet in the 
Ellenburger to 6,768 fe«t. set 5* j- 
ineh casing at that point, then 
perforated between 6,608-18 feet 
and 6,624-48 feet

The pirforated section* were 
treated with 500 gallon.* of mud 
acid and 1.000 gallons of regular 
udd. It then kicked o f f  and flow
ed at the rate o f 9.4 barrels of 
fluid hourly for one hour. Th* 
flow was through a '»-inch choke. 
Shakeout was five to 10 per cent 
acid water. The remainder of the 
fluid was 42 1 gravity oil. Flow
ing pressure wa* 150-175 |*>unds.

Wednesday aft r noon, the pro
ject wa.< flowing through chokes 
ranging from 1 »-inch to "'„-inch 
at the rate of 2.5 barrels to nine 
barrels of fluid hourly. Shakeout 
was two to 60 per cent acid water

Operator continued flowing th 
tent to clean out.

The Shannon (San Andres) fiel.t 
of Crockett county has been ex
tended one location south and ;V  
mile east on the southwest side 
with th e  completion <>f Sawnie 
Robertson I J. M. Shannon for a 
daily pumping potential of 817.» 
barrels o f 30 gravity oil. no water.

Production was from perfora
tions between 2.324 feet in 5 .,*• 
inch casing cenmnted at 2el59 feet. 
Top of pay was picked at £.M£ 
feet on elevation o f 2.630 feet 
Pay section was fractured with 
426 gallon.«. . _ _

Location is in 2-Q—EldtKK 
_______ - oOo-----------

M idway Lane Field 
Extended By Shell 
Chamber« Co. Strike

The Midway l*ane (Permian) 
fieid of Crockett county has ben  
extended '‘»-m ile south and sligh
tly eaet wfth the completion <>f 
Shell Oil Co. 15 Chambers county 
for a daily flowing potential of 
31.08 barrels of 31 gravity oil, no 
water, with gas-oil ratio o f 3,502-

Production was through V  
inch tubing choke from open hoi 
section between 1.089 feet, where 
5'x-inch casing was cemented, and 
a total depth o f 1»M6 f«et. Top of 
pay w m  picked at 1,090 feet on el- 
evation o f 2.644 feet. Tay section 
wu* acidized with 150 gallons.

Tubing pressure was 40 pounds.
1 vocation is in league 4. Cham

bers county school land.

GLAMORENE0 # ?  Rug-Clean- 
Hig Miracle, on «ale at Ratliff 
UAm, a  rum  Cn OwtMk Texan.

Lions Loaf To 
5th District Win 
Over Weak Eden
Junction Friday and 
Eden Tuesday Are  
Week’* Victims
Coach Swed Pel to’.« Ozona Li

ons loafed to a smashing victory 
over a helpless team of Eden Bull
dogs here Tuesday night to rack 
up their fifth consecutive district 
win this season and to count the 
14th district win without loss in 
:i p riod dating back into the 1951 
■season. (The Lions were unde
feated in district play last sea
son.)

It wasn't all a loaf for the Li- 
i ns. hut looked that easy, but they 
were busy at lea.-t a part o f th- 
time in piling in 53 point to 30 
for the visitors. Bill Sehneemann 
w as the busiest, making 19 points, 
with Tom Piner accounting for
14 more. Couch Pelto made liber
al use of suhstitut’ s through the 
game as the Lions maintained a 
comfortable lead throughout the 
contest. Pfluger of Eden led his 
teammates with 9 point«.

Friday night o f last we«k. the 
Lions smothered the Junction Ea
gles here .">9 to 30. In that game, 
Tom Piner turned in a sizzling 
game with 20 points, with Bill 
Sehneemann close behind with a
15 point total. Both boys w ire hit
ting basket«* from chve in or far 
out.

The Lions will have a chance to 
go into a two-game lead over all 
District 6-A contenders on the lo
cal court Friday night o f thi* week 
when they m-.et the Menard Y e l
low Jackets in the first game of 
second round play. The Menard 
team has lost only one game t > 
date, the opener with the Lions, 
and are, therefore, the leading 
contenders for a place at the top 
with the Lions.

Th* Junior High teams o f the 
two .school.« will meet at 6:30 o’
clock Friday evening, thia game 
to be followed by the A team 
games. There will be no B team 
game. Coach Pelto «aid.

Box scores in the Junction and 
Eden games follow :

Ozonii-Junction
TPOzona FG FT

Conklin 0 ft
Garlitz 1 1
Sehneemann 4 7
Manes.* 0 0
Cooper 1 0
Hickman 3 1
Piner 10 ft
West 1 1
Kuvkenda!! 1 K
Martinez 1 0

Totals 22 15
Junction Ft; FT
Ragsdale i 3
Ia>ng i 0
Kindrick *) • >
Moss 0 1
Bivins 2 0
Brite 4 1
Meador 1 ft

Totals 11 
Ozona-Eden

8

Ozona FG FT
Garlitz 2 1
Conklin i ft
Sehneemann 7 5
Manevss 4 i)
Hickman 0 1
Cooper 0 1)
Childr«*«* 0 0
Piner 5 4
Martinez 1 0
Kuykendall 1 ft

Totals 21 11
Eden FG FT
Peek 1 3
Mullins 1 3
Green 0 4
Jacks l 5
Pfluger 2 5

Totals 5 20
oOo • - -  --
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Lt. Clyd* Sikes, who has juct 
completed flight training and re
ceived his commission in the l S 
Air Force, is here with Mrs. v ik**s 
and their son. Clyde III. for a visit 
with Mrs. Sikes' parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Max Schnetmann. I.t. Sikes 
is to be .stationed at an Air I*one 
Base in Georgia. Mrs. Sikes and 
their son will accompsnj him to 
his new station.

— — -— oOo— — - 
Mr*. Hillery Phillip* and Mies 

Bennie Gsil Phillips are in San 
Antonio this we«k.

Ellenburger Test 
Slated On H. B. Cox 
Ranch On Live Oak

Fort Worth Operators 
To Drill Test Near 

Fort Lancaster
Operations will begin Feb. 25 

on an 8.700-foot Ellenburger wild- 
M staked by the McElroy Ranch 
Co. of Fort Worth three miles 
northeast o f Fort Lancaster in 
Crockett county.

The project will be drilled as 
their 1 H. B. Cox et al.

It is one of four projects being 
drilled by the McElroy Ranch Co. 
under a n operating agreement 
with Guff Oil Corp. made in De
cember, 1952. Associate* in the 
project are Arkansas Fuel Co., 
Drilling Co., law Angeles.

Th test is 2 '-  miles southeast 
of the shallow Lanraster Hills 
(Grayburg) field.

Drill-site is 660 feet from the 
southeast and southwest line* of 
4-K. Ruiz .«urvev. Abstract 787.

U. S. Smelting, Refining and 
: Mining 1 Henderson, wildcat in 
[ 69-0P-GCASF, was drilling below 
j 6,434 f et in lime and sand. Ralph 
t la s n  1 Ns*!« wildcat in 6-10-GC 
1 &SF, was drilling below 8.230 feet 
in lime and shale.

**un Oil Co. I Mitchell, wildcat, 
111-llAGN, was bottomed at 14,- 

¡958 feet and fishing.
■ ■■ oOo — -

General Telephone 
Corp. Buys San Angelo 
Telephone Co. System

General Telephone Corporation 
. !..is purchased all o f the outstand
ing capital stork o f The San An
gelo Telephone Company, with 
g neral office.« located in <*an An
gelo. Texas, according to an an
nouncement made in New York re
cently, by General Telephone Sys
tem Pres. Donald C. Power. The 
San Angtlo company furnishes 
telephone service to approximate
ly 28.000 telephone.« served by 18 
exchanges, including the Ozona 
exchange.

Plans conttmplate the transfer 
of the property and assets of The 
San Angelo Telephone Company 
to the G neral Telephone Company 

| of the Southwest, increasing the 
number o f company-owned tele
phones o f  the latter to more than 
160,000.

The principal exchange o f The 
San Angelo TeLphone Company 
is located in San Angelo, county 
oeat of Toro Green County. Texas, 
with a population of 55,000. This 
exchange ie dial operated, hav
ing more than 18,000 telephones 
in .service.

The General Telephone System 
is the largest o f the Independent 
(non-Bel!) telephone companies, 
furnishing telephone service with 
more than one and a half million 
telephones.

----------- oOo------------

Western Crockett 
Strike Flows Oil 
From Pennsylvanian

Sandor Petroleum Co. 1 Botis- 
!careti heirs, Crockett county Penn
sylvanian discovery in 29-11E& 
\VT. six mile*- east of Iraan, flow
ed 100 barrel»* of oil in 12 hours 
through a S4-inch choke.

Flow was from perforations be
tween 3,340-440 f ' et after acidiz
ing with 500 gallons. Operators 
continue to test.

Continental Oil Co. 32-A Shan
non. 23-UV-GCaSF. Elk horn (El- 
ienhurger) field, was bottomed at 
7.443 feet in Ellenburger dolomite 
and pr. paring to install pump

Conoco 2-D Shannon, 20-UV- 
6CASF, Elkhorn field, wa* drill
ing below 5,135 feet in lime and 
shale.

Conoco 3-D Shannon, 20-t'V -GC 
ASF, Elkhorn field was drilling 
below 1,615 feet in anhydrite and 
lime.

■-----oOo------------
L t  Max Word will report to 

Chicago next week f o r  special 
training as an Army veterinarian. 
Lt. Word, son of Mr. and Mr.*. 
Taylor Word o f Ozona. is a grad
uate o f A A M College and was 
engaged in the practice of veterin
ary medicine in Tennessee when 
called to active duty in the Army.

Ozona Goes Over 
Top By $529 In 
Dimes Campaign

Record $3,000 Quota 
Overscribed In 
Month’s Drive
People o f Ozona and Crockett 

county met the challenge of a re
cord quota to support the fight a- 
gainst polio and when the final 
bell clanged on the January cam
paign had overscribed the quota 
by more than $500.

Mrs. Jack Wilkin.«, drive chair
man, reporteil the firet o f the 
we«*k a total collection of $3,529.64 
in the campaign which produced 
a record cooperation on the part 
of organizations and individuals 
throughout the county and a de
termined campaign which sought 
to bring to the attention of every 
person in the county the tremen
dous need of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis and

Ozona Firemen to 
Attend Hill Country 
Meet in Ballinger

A group of Ozona Volunteer 
Firemen will attend the semi-an
nual convention of the Hill Coun
try Firemen’s AewK'iation to be 
held in BallingtT next Tuesday.
The Ozona department will enter 
teams in the various race«« and 
conteets which form a part of the 
convention program*.

Also the Ozona firemtn will 
make an effort to bring the Au
gust convention of the Association 
*o Ozona. The Ozona department 
is one of the youngest roemb-Ts of 
the Association but has an envia
ble record of wirv* in the conven
tion contests it has entered «since 

| becoming a member.
Among the local firemen expect

ed to attend the Ballinger meet 
are Dick Henderson, Gene Wil
liams, Cieophas Cooke, Charles 
Ratliff, Miller Robison, James 
Semmler, Bill Coo*p»T, Damon I>a- 
vis and James Isbell.

Announcement wa.*- made at the
Wednesday night meeting of the ,.. . . . . ,  -. . ., . ■ * he local chapter for funds to con-departrmnt that a n e w  oxygen .. .. , .. , . .. . _  . , tinue the unrelenting fight against««moke and gas mask will lie pur-1
chased for the departromt. Such
a mask would make it possible 

j for a fire fighter to enter smoke 
, or gas fiII*id buildings to get at 
the source o f fire. The depart
ment is also to acquire 300 feet 
o f new 1 Vs-inch hoce.

---------- *iO'*-----------

Bill Brown Accepts 
Post As Minister of 
Hale Center Church

this dread disease.
Half of the fund collected lo

cally will remain in the local 
chapter treasury to meet local po
lio needs if they arise and the 
other half will go to the National 
Foundation to aid in it- research 

i and direct aid program.
| The local drive wa«* climaxed by 

M'kthers'Mari h on Polio or Porch 
Light campaign last Thursday 
night when a large group o f work- 

j ers und'V four captains of the 
the four section,« into which the town 
for had been divided made a houee-to- 

has resigned house call in response to lighted 
to accept a porch lights to receive gifts for

B i l l  Brown, minister of 
t’ hurch o f Christ in Ozona 
nearly five years, 
the pastorate hire 
similar |»ost with the ( hurch of ,h* fund. That final effort prwiuc 
Christ at Hale Center, in the Texas ,.,| m(,ri. th;,n #800 in contribu- 

I Panhandle. | tions.
Mr. Brown, with hi«* family, left | Every organized group in the 

this morning to assume his new I , j*y participated in some manner 
duties at lla!e Cent*T. The church ¡n the drive, eithir with contri-
has a membership o f around 350.

It is understood that a minister 
I will be here next Sunday to preach 
; to the local congrigation. Others 
will Ik* heard before a final selert- 

| ion of a new pastor i<* made, 
ihurch officials said.

----------- oOo-----------

South Elementary 
Parents to Plant 
Trees on Grounds

in the
hutions from their own treasur
ies or by sponsoring mon*y-rais- 
ing events, or both. The Woman's 
Club, the Literary Club and the 
Woman’.« Forum, the P. T. A., the 
Women's Golf A«*sn., the Lions 
Club, the Sheriff’s Posse and oth
er organizations contributed to 
the fund and individual members 
worked toward its success.

Handsome sums were made jk>«- 
,-ihle for the polio fund through 
efforts of the Lions Club in epon- 

ben* fit appearance hereTwenty-one pec an trvee will b e . # appearance here
planted on the grounds o f the <{ ^  An|W,„ (lra.
South Elementary School next .nj|t;<. |frdU|i whuh |lW, Plrt#d 
Sunday by th, parents organ.?:. \..Sight Mugt y l l r  in the girls* 
lion of the school, \\. H. Stockard. , ^  an|, ))f ,w  0lona Literary 

,principal, announced this week. |(-lub )n sponaorinK Mrs. Sherman 
The tree* were purchased by the Tavlor.„ rovi,.w a, the M.tho-

! parents group and hole.* dug for | , him.h foiu.wship hall,
¡planting and ditches for a water- FootUtlj Coach Larry Wilkins 
ing syst-m dug by volunteer labor , ^  0s<ar K<v4t * ¡^ „ ,.,1 up ,;8 f an«

who offered 10 cent«* a point for 
«cores made by th«* Ozona High 
School Lion» in their grime against

from the organization. Fundi* for 
purchase of th** trees was rawed 
by contributions from parent.« 
and by benefit efforts A social 
hour will be enjoy»*«! following the 
tre,-planting chore.

----------  oOo-----------

Lady Golfers in 
Match Play Tuesday

Member.* of 1 b e Ijidba Golf 
A «an. laying go lf Tuesday w ire 

1 Winnie Williams. Velma Marley. 
Jane Black, Faye Tandy, W illie 
V. Baggett, IJIlic Baggett, Katy 

>Jon*«. Mary Clayton. Donna Beth 
1 Davidson, Bonnie Thomas, Mar- 
I jorie Ramsey. Wilma Friend, Loi.«
: Hicks, Gladys Pierce, Wanda Stu- 
ji.rt, Rachei Childress, Dorothy 
I Pierce. Pauline Montgomery, Ei- 
] leen Childress. Jona<y William.*, 
Marg** MgMuIUn a n d  D«irothy 
Montgomery.

Winners in trophy play were as 
'fo llow s: First flight, Marjorie
Ramsey. Velma Marley and Wanda 
Stuart; second flight, Ronnie 
Thoma«*, Ixiis Hick«», Jeanie W il
liams and Rachel Childress; third 
flight, Mary Clayton and Dorothy 
Pierce. Marge MrMullan bad low 
net .*core. Gladys Pierce, Marge 
McMullan and Faye Tandy had 
low score on blind bog*ys. Velma 
Marley received the trophy given 
by Mary Frit*nd in putting contest.

ljidies are invited to a Del Rio 
tournament F«toruary 21.

Hostesses Ita.ftha Mi 11 sap ugh 
and Alice McMullan served re
freshment*« after go lf play. W. E. 
Ramsey, club pro, gave instruct
ion in use of the woods.

Eldorado and this effort produced 
#428.80 for I he fund.

All !»>ra! cafes set aside one 
j day’s coffee receipts to the polio 
! fund and Mrs .Johnny»* Hoover of 
the Charm Shop gave one day’s 
receipts. These efforts produced 
several hundred additional dol
lars for the drivt*.

The four captituns who h1 aded 
the Porch Light campaign, Mrs. 
Joe Clayton. Mrs. Doug Kirby. 
Mrs. Lindsey Hicks and Mrs. Roy 
Henderson, had capable t ams of 
workers who made the rounds of 
their districts during the Porch 
Light hour to accept donation«*. 
Mrs. Gene Thoma, helped distrib
ute .«chool cards and Mrs. Carl Ste- 
v**ns contacted resident* in the 
oil field areas. Mrs. Dick elfnder- 
son headed *the campaign among 
ranchmen who could not U* reach
ed in the town campaign.

These workers and many others, 
all who contributed and all who 
worked in behalf o f the worthy 
*au**e, were cited by Mrs. Wilkin«« 
who extandori her heartiest thank* 
to all for helping in making the 
drive such a splendid success.

"1 am deeply grateful to every 
worker and »very contributor,”  
Mr*. Wilkins said. "In the face o f 
the drouth. 1 think Crockett coun
ty did a wonderful job in meeting 
this call. I think all of us can well 
feel proud o f the fact that we 
have done our part and more.”

----------- oOo------------
Office Supplies— Stockman O ffic*
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S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e s  
One Year _ _ 12.00
Outside of the State 12 50

ett C. L. to Upton C. L .: From Pe
cos to 11 miles south: From US 
67 to 1.3 miles ea-t: From 27 mi. 
Kant of Ft. Stockton. Fast 12 
miles: From 39 mil*« East of Ft. 
Stockton east 11 miles: From 21 
miles West of Sheffield, to 10 
miles west of Sheffield; From 10 
miles West of Sheffield to Shef- 
fit Id : From Sheffield to Crockett 
C. L .: From FM 78 northeast to 
Martin C. L .: From Andrews C L. 
to C.aines C. L .: From Midland to 
11.6 mile* .south: From II 6 miles 
South o f Midland to Upton C. L.: 
From 6 milt* Fast of Reeves C. L. 
to 10 miles Kaat: From Midland 
to Glasscock C. L.: From Jet SH

From

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is chargsd, cards 
• f thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 182 in K-rmit to Ector C. I 
character of any person or firm FM 1800 to 4 miles West: from 
appearing in these columns will Andrews C. L. to SH 302: From 
be gladly and promptly corrected SH 349 to Reagan C. I . :  Front 
if caUed to the attention o f the KM 87 north 10 miles: From FM 
management. i 781 south to Winkler C. I. : and

11 ----  “ ■ from lamp 67 Wart to KM 1742.
THURSDAY. FEB. V 1953 o n Highways No. US 80. 67.

285. 290. SH 349. 158. 302. FM 
703. 307. 1555. 181. 1718. 1218. A 
2008. covered by C 4-3-17. C 5-1-17. 
C 5-2-18. C 21-6-12. C 23-3-16. C 76- 
1-7 C 76-3 6. C 76-4-5. C 139-5-4. 
C 140-2-6, C 140-3-5. C 140 4-7. C

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for conflict 
utg 29t».001 miles o f Seal Coat.
From SH 115 m P y o t e  to Mona- 140-5-b, < 14i>-6-j. ( 
hans: From 1.6 mi F. o f Odessa
to Midland C. I From Kotor C 
L. to Midland From Brewot r C.

Praoi Tal !  er 
de C L  ue>: 15 miles: From l'S

Terrell. Croc! *. Crane. Reev*a, 
Andrews. Mar. Winkler. A Up
ton Counties, will be received at 
the Highway D* rtment, Austin, 
until 9:00 A. February 18. 
1953, and then publicly opened 
and read.

This is a ” Pu • Works" Pro
ject. a.* defined ii louse Bill No. 
54. of the 43rd Is lature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th L.g vlature of the

WSCS STUDY PROGRAM

Membtm o f the ”  'man’s So-
cietv of Christian S- ice o f the 
Methodist Church met Wednes
day morning in the h<—te of Mrs. 
R. A Harrell for their monthly, 
program meeting Mrs. F. B. Rag- 
gitt. Jr. assisted Mr*. Harrell as 
hostess.

The program theme was “ Unto 
the Perfect Day.”  Mrs. D B. Pet
tit was leader and was assisted in
presenting the program by Mrs. | 
John Coates. Mr*. J. S. Pi rce, III. 
and Miw. Joe Clayton.

Others present were Mr? H. B. 
Tandy. Mrs George Harr* I'. Mrs. 
N. W Graham. Mrs. Joe ’ ’ erce, 
Mrs P. C. Pemer. Mrs Charlfs 
Williams, Sr.. Mr.*. T A. Kincaid,1 
Jr.. Mrs. Bill Cooper. Mrs. F. B 

.5-2. C 354-9 2, C 389-9-9, C 380-10-5 Baggett. Jr.. Mrs. Paul Perner 
C 441-7-10. C 463-3-6. C 463-6-7. C and Mrs Harrell.

State of Texas, ami •• »«/>» £  
subject to the provisions of saul 
House Bills. No provisions herein 
are intended to be in conflict 
with the provisions of said Act*

In accordance with the provis
ions of said House Bill», »he State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the propos
al the wage rates, for each craft 
or type of workman or mechanic 
needed to execute the work on^a-

bove named project, now prevail 
tng in the locality in which the 
work is to be performed, and the 
Contractor shall pay not leas than 
th*we wage rates as shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type 
of workman or mechanic needed 
to execute the work on above nam
ed project, now prevailing in the 
locality in which the work is to be 
performed, and the Contractor 
shall pay not Iras than these wage

i î , u * «  <k«*i „  .. 
p r e a c h  craft

on ihm projttt **
I I ' f l  holij,,;

Clans and »iw,,. .
• b,V ‘  ‘ he f f « ,  í j f -  
• ° n- Os.lrict Knrn’ V  -
*». and Tex*, Hirt,,"!4 
* ent’

u*

1. C 1127-3-1. c  1486-1 1. C
16.38-2-2. C 1825-1 1. & C 1871-3-1. 

Ward. Kotor, Midland. Pecos.

W A T C H  &  J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R

EYEGLASS REPAIR STONE MOUNTING

NATIONALLY a d v e r t is e d  w a t c h e s  a  j e w e l r y

All Work Guaranteed

o ()o ------- —
Rev. Troy Hickman, pastor of 

the Otona Methodist Church, is 
attending Ministers’ W e e k  at 
Southern Methodist University In 1 
Dallas this week.

----------- oOo------------
FOUND Oxona High School i 

laaa l Bg of IMA. Initialed W  
L  D. Owner may recover ring by 
contacting W H. Stocks rd at the 
South elementary School.

— -------oO o--------—
KOR SALK: Two single roll a- 

way b e d s  with mattriaam«. 1» D. 
Kirby. 2c |

FoR  LEASE 3 - apartment 
place to |>ermanent resident. Fur
nishes!. 2 apartments rented now. 
Two bedro.vnw*, kitchen and dining 
room apartment available to man- 

l aging renter. See (."•>« Metcalf.
Phone 246-J 40-tfc

-----------* O a -----------
USED ADDING MACHINE for 

«ale. Remington portable. See it 
i at the Stockman office.

----------- oOc-----------
FOB RENT — Storage .-¡.ace. 

approximately 15 bv 23 feet In-j 
quire at the Wesley Sawyer Jew- 
e I ry tic

ROHT. MASSIF FURNITURE CO. 

San Angelo. Texas Phone 6721

ROHT. MASSIE FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

Ambulance Service Dav or Nighl 
Phone 8121 

San Angelo, Texas

F iv e  te n ts  w orth ot e lectric  serv ice  . . it's 
the biggest nichel in  tow n  and it bu ys  
lots ol se rv ice  com fort and e n terta in  

im n t  F in  »sam ple . h e ir  s w hat Se w orth of e le c 
tric service can  do lor your fa m ily

• A nanny i wnrfh m shsi tesisi fee nil yee r fam ily

Ana thee penny sw lihet «leen  th ree tubi at laundry 

A t a n f i  «earth  a l a lasteis s e r v it e  K i m m  sia

Then there It enew fh  le ft eut e t  the nichel te  teer, 
nnh refe Imereti en fee tha fam ily  ' i  teed  fee  heart

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
out to EX CESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

IVE CENTS

The biggest in town/
•  B rin , yea  end year fam ily en e.enin f i r«W« y

W h ere  e lse  cou ld  the average lamily ,,et ic aum 
va lu e  for one sm all n ickel . a nickel that! nos 
w orth  o n ly  52®» of its I9 J 9  value but a mcW 
that b u ys 1 7 %  m ore electric seivue than it did 
14 years ag o ’

L e t  your Incal e lectrica l app liarc* Jrslrr iho» 
you how easy  it it  to  ptit r le .tr«  servant» It 
w ork lo r you

WcstTcxas Utilities
Company

AMERICA
GOES FORD !

Prom coast to coast folks are swinging: to Ford 
America s "W orth More” car. It's worth more 
you buy it—worth more when you sell it!

whei

FU U  atai VISIBILITY! 

V - l IN ITS FIELD!

YOU« CHOICE 
3 C «(A T 01

NEW WONDE« «1011

•  For '53, Ford bnngn you a car that »'* 
“ spoil”  you for ordinary can«. Take, for example. 
Ford's longer-looking, lower-looking, more 
maaaive styling and modem hull tiglvt con 
«traction lake ita thick, foam rubber cushion» 
and new Wonder Hide Never before has a car 
offered you ao many “ Worth More feature» 
at ao modmt a (irice.

53 FORD TH E  NEW STANDARD 

O P TH E
AM ERICAN  ROAD!

Spencer Sc Stevens
O l O M f  T « * * 1

r

If
y ®

JlfsSLfrjÏ&AÂ.&A■ ■ ■ I
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T H E  LION’S ROAR
|EU B* STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM D EPARTM ENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

farion Mock 
■itor • Dorks W e* 
jitur • Carl Conklin 
Editor • Mary Both

Jitur • Kenneth

id Fooie
(Phillipa

I atfjiin, dear fan». The 
returned to the preas

J.
er day one of my ardent 
i to me with a irripe. She 

come the only boy 
in your column in 

Leemann?" I told he* that 
kim mntiey and this V M  
Era to keep him o ff  my 
l like.' to aee hi* name in 
fee didn't believe me so 

I'm not iroinx to »ay 
[about Wheatie. But right 

J  „(>» 1 would like to reg- 
Komplaint.
Alters around the water 

and Brock Jones. He 
that water fountain. I 

j thinks he'.« a beaver, 
j t  part is all right. But I 
[would stop »plashing wa- 
1 his tail to warn the rest 
kck. He sure can get a fel- 
(that way.
pu all know Dow Child- 

been under the weather. 
Ir  i> up again, and you 
|tell he had been sick ex- 

tye» look like two burnt 
, a white blanket.
I I think of it, there is one 
Lrho is always running up 
id  asking to put something 
Ini in my column. Hi.» name 
L Lewis. O. K. Here it is. 
»’d mov". There, I hope he’«

Id«-. 1 know this has seem- 
|a short column but I am 
king to memorize a poem 

(long for English. By the 
\u read this, 1 will have 

anoth.r test. T ill next 
Ire now.
Jote _  Mr. Phillips’ col- 

failed to appear in re- 
fetions of the Lion's Rroar 

of unforeseen complica- 
|is column i» hi» own and

reflect the opinion of
■per

oOo
Hoar Want Ads

lange: A n n  R atliff’s old
jacket for a new one.
One football jacket. Re- 
Sandra Brewer, 

led: One Senior ring. Con- 
kbhie K.
|t : One male sophomore 
ers an’ all), Return to Rosie

feted: New cast for junior
for reward, see Mr. Claude

Sale: Hugs and kisses from 
Ih P. and I-arry lew is.
■Sale: Gossip. See Shirley

Hall Lc m o m  in frowning. 
|t Key Simmons.

Sal e :  Easy lessons on 
ktg. See Vivian Trotter, 
kt a date? Contact Betty W., 
IP  • Sandra B. We’ ll fix  you 
Jaranteed.

------oOo-
|A LIONS WIN 

TH STRAIGHT!
[Oiona Lion« have captured 
ourih straight district game 
ie now leading district 6-A 
l w ins and no losses.
[Lions dumped the Junction 
F r><-* to so |»*t Friday night 
[ ILwiison Gym. High scorer 
f Lions was Tom PiniT with 

J** behind was Bill Schnee-1 
[with 15. For Junction, Brite 
labile Kind rick had 7.
I Hzcna B also came out on 
fa 11 to 31 content. Tadpole 

Popped the scoring with 19 
Johnnie Rameriz had

" in kave Ozona a thirteen
i*inning i,trp“ K. extending
T>r<e seasons.

A DAY IN THE LIFE OF 
A BAND DIRECTOR

By Kent Chapman
It waa a beautiful Friday morn

ing. The sun wa» bi aming brightly 
through the kitchen windows. The 
birds were flitting through the 
trees singing a «shrill concerto. 
Why, even Mr. Smith’»  adorable 
daughter wa» playing hi» favorite 
symphony on h*.T toy’ cornet. Mr. 
Smith shuffled to school with a 
merry tun# on hU lip».

Without too many downbeats he 
took us through a good morning’s 
practice of squeaks a n d  boing- 
boings. O f couno, we marched a- 
while. I don't know what we'd do 
i f  he didn’t let tu* march on some 
o f those nice warm mornings.

The day rambled on class after 
class until school was out and we 
were going to march f o r  th e  
“ March o f Dime*«” fund. The maes
tro line the band in formation. 
The parade was about to begin — 
but—  we were lacking the two 
first ranks. Maybe they got shang
haied .«omewhere hut they didn’t 
show up. Mr. Smith held on for a 
while, but finally filled in the 
ranks and we thought we were 
ready. When all the key«* on Jim
my Carol’s clarinet fell o ff. Mr. 
Smith's nerves were quite on edge.

The parade began. We were do
ing just fin* when Shirley turned 
her ankle and went sprawling on 
the pavement in the middle of the 
«street. She collected herself, luck
ily without any injuries, and 
pranced on down the street as if 
nothing had happened. We reach- 
td the Ranch Theatre when Jean- 
nene caught the ball o f her baton 
right in the eye. Almost in a com
plete faint she fell by the way and 
was r*v*cured then as we went 
tromping on to the band hall.

Well, poor Mr. Smith's nerve«* 
looked like the fringe on a fron
tier jacket, when he got hom*. It 
didn’t help when his wife burned 
supper.

- -. ■ ■ oOo — —
SENIOR SCRIBBLES

“ I have to write about the sen
ior»’ activities for this w e e  k.” 
They haven’t done anything, but 
»till I have to write about their 
activities.

One thing we did was to hold a 
class meeting to decide where we 
are going on our senior trip. Vte 
had quite a bit of diocunsion on 
this subject about New Orleans 
or Mexico City. Both sides had 
good point«, but Mexico City had

Tire!

O ITA  CLUB 

MEETING FRIDAY 

7TH PERIOD

Dues
Remember

Pin Guards

p  t*'“ t *•* just the color o f [be thu* combination was inspired: the paper during the tournament,
Ul °  * ” le R*mdeer s nose. May- | by the picture o f him that was in 1 the one taken in his college daya.

one small thing in its favor which 
made it tower past New Orleans. 
And this small thing was money. 
Me wer* informed that we could 
take a trip to Mexico for a lot 
less than in the United State.**. It 
should prove educational a* well 
as fun.

We’re working on our senior 
play. Jimmy McMullan, our class 
president, ap|Miinttd a committee 
to choose a senior play. Mr. Leath, 
the director, said he would like 
to give a comedy with sort of a 
meaning, not just a slap-happy 
deal.

W* would all like to thank the
1 spectators of the tournament for 
buying candy and «toda pop from 
us at the concession stand, and 
also the senior mothers who do
nated all those delicious |>opcom 
balls, cake7, pies and candy to us.

That’s all for this week. “ It’s 
not my fault the seniors don't do 
anything.”

----------- oOo-----------
FADS AND FASHIONS

By Jane Adams
FTA pins . . . Charle.«’ and Ron

nie’s round toed boots . . . Janice 
Spencer’s hammered silver belt 
buckle that reaches almost from 
on side of her waist to the other 
. . Von’« blue and white checked 
pull over vest worn under a gray 
sport coat . . . Wanda’»  teasipper 
sweater a rut Jeannene's with the 
Baylor be dr on it . . . AND Mr. 
Pelto'«* gray flannels, worn with

Higher Octane 
Cosden Gasoline

Puts New Pep In Your Car

Drive in today and let us fill your 
tank with Cosden, premium or reg
ular and experience a new perfor- 
manc from your car.
It's better gasoline!

You’ll Like Our Service!

Ozona Oil Company
PH O N E  —  143

Joe T. Davidson Ray Piner Joe Tom Davidson

th e

\tyN -ÇTiCCÂ

doesn’t care about 
today’s high prices!
Since 1940. building costs 
have more than doubled, 
and home furnishings 
com  have nearly doubled. 
Inventory your belong
ings. Ask for State Farm's 
Inventory Folder and list 
everything in your home; 
furnishings and wearing 
apparel at today's values 
—then compare with the 
amount o f tire insurance 
you now have.

Would you t i l l  your homt 
or fn rn iih in g i /or the 
amount o j f ire  intaranc* 
you bai t  today?

THKKF.’S a big story in the price of this 
beauty— but an even bigger one in 

what you get for that price.

You get the highest horsepower and 
compression ratio aver engineered into 
this Huick Series—from the extra-thrifty 
F-26.I Fireball 8 Engine newly designed 
for this (¡olden Anniversary SPECIAL.

You get an even wider front seat than 
this roomy Huick had before —plus a new 
tilt-away feature that means easier in- 
and-out.

Y ou get real big-car comfort, from deep, 
soft cushions with new zigzag type springs 
in both the seats and the backs.

steady going and the sweet 
that come of a still finer 

Million Dollar Ride. Steering ratio is in
creased. Front wheels have been brought 
to zA»-castcr. And here, of course, you 
get coil springs on each wheel, full-length 
torque-tuhe drive, rigid and massive 
Y-braced frame—ride features you get 
in no other car at the price.

B u t -y o u  get the idea.

And when you realize that the figure on 
this big, brawny, beautiful Huick Special  
is just a few dollars more than you'll pay 
foroneof the so-called“ low-priccd three" 
—we’re sure you’ll say: “ This is for me!"

Lome in and try it out — then tell us if 
we’re wrong or right.
'StanJarJ on RoadmatUr, optional at t\1ra ceil to other 
Strut.

Yours♦  !
without *
obligation! i

+ !
ED (TWO HIT) MEADOR

■ Call Collect 23IBI I
r Eldorado. Texa* «*>  |

. _______________

Têlivitton freoi- 
QUICK CIRCUS HO Ut 
•very fovrlh fwvidoy.

I

Help Wanted 
Young, Energetic Woman

l I'^rhaps there i* in Onma someone who is either a 
5 a ua,,‘ nurse, experienced practical or willing to learn 
C rHin*’ "ho Im wanting to work either full or part 
LaT- W Crockett County Hospital. We plan on be-

a St"te Licensed Vocational Traiming School for 
kh(j r  * K,n *"d ere interested in talking with anyone who 

they are Intereated.
< m

See C. A. Woody, 
Crockett Co. Hoepital

1HS 6HEA1EST

t a s o
GREAT TEAH S

WHIN ■ m U  AUTOMOBILI! ARI BUIIT BUICK WILL BUILD THIM

lot,, ci ms At Moroas 
1194.000 term high w ays

CONTEST Sto Ytur Suiti Onhr 
lot cottoti bfanti « 1*4 hill I

Wilson Motor Co.
Phone SO Oxona, Texas

- 4 L 4 » .  -
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(Continued from Page 8)

Annual Staff Hard  
A t Work On ’53 Ayer

— THE OZONA 8TOGKMAN -

By Janice Spencer
That Annual Staff L* working 

hard. Wednesday Mr. Ezell from 
San Angelo visited the Staff meet
ing. The topic of discussion was 
a cover for the annual. Finally, a 
plain, hard backed one was chosen 

There was much discussion as to 
what color t h i s  year’s annual 
would be. Some wanted to carry 
out the arhool color, purple, while 
some wanted turquoise so that it 
would be different from all of our 
others. At the close of the meet
ing. no cover color hail been de
cided upon.

the lunch hour. I f  you have been 
smelling a good aroma, you know- 
now it was the homemaking girls’ 
—cooking, that is.

The homemaking 111 girls have 
started sewing again. They are 
now making spring clothis for 
school. They will soon start on 
• heir major problems which will 
be modeled in the Spring etyle 
show.

You boys better beware of these 
girls because they are out for 

I their man You know the old say

girls are: Barbara Bonn, Alena 
Powers, Ann Ratliff, Kay Sim
mons. Sandra Brower, Vivian Trot- 
! » r, Jeanneii; Thompson, Helen
Billing* Tommye Smallwood, Car
ol Friend. Jean Price. Carolyn 
Stuart. Rosie Walley and Sarah 
Hicks

rived, annual staff members spend

Training Union hour was in the 
form of a playlet with th* child
ren performing In the newly or
ganized Intermediate department,
sponsored by IVwey Fuglaar. a 
rid cross made of stryofoam a- 
gainet a white background served 
a* the interest center of a pro 

Games as yet are tentative. A ll I gram which developed thi t< e 
games will b announced in the phone conversation theme.
Liona Roar. Watch for them. |u the Senior Intermediate de-

• -------r r  . Lartment led by Mr and Mrs M l
Baptist Training Union St.«en the interest cent.r was a 

....................  Enjoys Rapid Growth n1
ing “ The way to a man’,  heart .s F o l l o w i n g  Study C o u r s e  of ,hi* departm.nt was in-
through his stonvach. Then the gram , i... i*a(f.
clothes thev are making will at- The Training Union at the First formal •*M | ‘ -
tract your eye, too. | Baptist Church is enjoying a rap- « ^ „ . t l o n .

--------- —oOo----------- i id growth in attendance and in- U!" K1 " .
OZONA DUMPS EDEN 53 to 30 ter«v*t since the study course week ranged in -everal way

I of intensive Training Union study out his id>as.
By Tom liner he,d in January, Rev. Blake Wool The adult department w> divid-
The Ozona Lions continued its bright announced this week. Bei -d int

I I ’  i 11 i u  m  c a i n u u  u u  t V ia  «1 1  eo/ i I  iv e  « # ” A .............

„ doing much toward interesting

It was Ozona’s fifth straight 16:80 tach Sunday evening

_T|IURSf)iv

Sewell 
ar

to bring

;o two groups, the young A-
Since annual picture, have ar- S . v  n f f t  w ,^  Wil.iam- s e ^ s  is  the doctor o f dult and the Adult and each class

. ... .. .. » .. ; _ l.   . J .... * mill'

oOo

o f all in ‘58.

„  .. . . .. . .  , a 58 to 30 win over the Elen Bull- j the organization which meets at
all their free time- working on lay-1  ̂ ,t ozona's fifth straight 0:80 tach Sunday evening The progrativ
i uts to present to you, .he stu- win no Baptist Training Union parallel* ,  . .
dent body e l OHS, the be.l nniiu.t ¡.v ■ the Sunday S. b.n.1 ..tv»nitnti,.n in REMIM-TOS ADDING machine,

I . I . i n T e e ^ J i n “  S S ilS n e ®  ' " . l  .be ,m u r i. divided „ .o r . ,  a, The S.ocbn.n olhee.
man lead the Lion attack with 19 *** ages _____ _
points. while Tom Piner got 14 laud Sunday e\ening, when 115
Bill I’ fluger paced Eden with 9. gathered at the 6:80 hour, a new 

The Ozona School Board recent- The win moved Ozona's win-'union was inaugurated for the 2

-oOo-
DKIYKK EDl'DCATION 
CAB IS P l ’Rt BASED

and 8 ytar old children under the 
leadership o f Mw. C. W Goetcher 
The Beginner and Primary depart-

ly purchased a 1953. four door. njnif ..treak to 14 straight district 
Cambridge Plymouth Sedan from The Lions will meet th-
Jam.-s Motor Company for use hi Menard Yellow Jackets Friday.
Driver Education classes. which should be the game of the ment, headed by Mrs. Woolbrighl,

Coach Larry Wilkin.*, teacher of week. Ozona is one game ahiad of Mrs. II. R. Mock a ” *i Mrs. Bui 
driver education, stated that the tj,e Menard crew and a win for Coates potted plants f r the sick 
first sennvter in this course wa.» Menard would produce a tie lie .»ftir their Bible ,*torv.
spent in the classroom. Student- tween the two clubs. 
L-arned highway courtesy and no- I ---- .  --q( )q-
meni lature about the automobile. VOLLEY BALI.
During the second semester stu
dents will spend their time behind By Sarah Hick» 
the wheel of the car getting ac „ „  May„  the KirU' K 
tual experience. .teacher, is coaching girls' volley-1 which

ball this year. Tuesday afternoon, 
after several days of watching the 
girl, workout, Mr* Mayes select
ed 14 out of 28 girl* who will 

¡come out for volleyball. The 14

The course i, completed when 
students take and pa»s their driv
er's license.

—----- — oOo—----------
I H SHOWS CUT IN 
ON OHS M VNPOWER

The Junior department enjoys 
each Sunday night a Junior choir 
rehe»r*al at 5:80 followed by a 
light supper. Last Sunday the 
birthday theme was carried ou' 
in the appointments of the supper 

was served to 25 Junior 
Iaoys and girls by Mrs. II. A. Gus- 
tavu> a n d  Mrs Beu W'illiam- 
Thifc- thi birthdays of Washing 
ton and Lincoln were celebrated 

The program for t h e  Junior

W ESTER N

M ATTR ESS

C O M P A N Y
San Angelo. Texas

MATTRESSES 
NEW & REBUILT 

torniture ReuphoUtery 
Call Mr*. S a »  Beaaley— 7-J 

For one of our representative* 
to call at yoar home

W e Invite You To Try The

NEW  HELENE CURTIS
OILCONDITIONING

PERMANENT
By Helene Curtis 

•  Contain* Lanolin 

•  Quicker

•  More Comfortable 

•Condition« Hair While It W**,

Bring Us Your Beauty Problems.

Dry Skin? Splitting N ails? D r  lU.r or w  
Consult u* for the an*wer. '

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

1IAJR STYLING TO FIT YOUR I’ERSOXALR!
We can supply you for home use your favont, ^ j l  
of sham[H*os, tonic*, oils, fa i . 1
need*. ”

CO M PLETE REA LTY SERVICE

T H E  M  A L H  S I  U
Johnny Hoover p t «  |

G-ish ! How quiet school seem*. 
Couldn’t it !> because the 4 II 
boy* are g-me, or could it ’

Ye*, it ,*eem* as if all the 4 II 
boys have left dear old OHS to 
go to H luston for the annual 4-H 
show this week. Several got a 
head start on th one* that lef' 
this week since th-y left the latter ' 
part of last week But don’t thick 
they get by without c  me school 
work; it *cem* as though *ome of 
the teachers gave them plenty to
keep them busy while they aren't
holding heeji or haling a go -d
time. That is a consoling thought
for those of us wh" have to slave
through school.

M ' i ] We really do mi** the boys and
hop^ they each get the.r *hare of
awards and ha* e a good time aU-<'

Taking Vitamins ?  - take the ml
THAT GIVE YOU 3 BIG E X TR A S -P IU S  RED VITAMIN J

n O t
ARK YOl MAGAZINE HAPPY?

Oh. good, the Saturday Evening 
PiMit is out! In fact, it's almost al
ways out’ Yes. this magazine must 
he a fa*--rite with OHS students. 
(It itiiiC tie all the interesting ar
ticles it contains.)

lais' wa- k M »* Mildred North, 
echool librarian, became .-tartled 
when she f->und her she'f of the 
Saturday Evening l*->*t in shreds 
There were .verythmg from rip-I 
ped pages to no pages at all in 
the places of readable magazines

She requests that anyone having 
bark issue* of this magazine for 
1951 or 1952 not in use to ple.ve 
donate them to the library Ap
preciation would be in order from 
her and th entire reading public 
of the Saturday Evening Post.

----------- oOo— — -----
W HAT’S GOING ON IN II E.

Since all iou bo>* are interested I 
in girls. I know you will tie inter-j 
onted in what they are doing m I 
Homemaking.

For about the la*' 'wo months 
we havi lieen cooking Such as 
Christmas randies, pi.-r, cakes- 
Then ju.-t a few weeks back we 
prepared a meal and ate it during

For All Dump Truck Work 

Phone 33-W

C H A R L E S  R A T L I F F ,  J R .

G O O D  B L A C K  D I R T  
S A N D  G R A V E L

Reasonable Rales — Prompt Service

NOW - 1 0  IMPORTANT V ITAM INS, INCLUDING B„. PUB 
LIVER CONCENTRATE AND IRON — You may b* vilamin-dcBtiMt.Tw
hpolth, your good look», your ability to tarn a  living — all may be affected by Wa 
to supplement your diot with a dependable, protective ye» non-fattening multi-viUte 
product. That'» why every day thousands are switching to Rexoll Plenamins

I

« f r y v m t * * « *  t  éteVÍVt>7££V S*T iT * ' / / ¡ f t

. . .  th is  is th e  f a t u o u s

W ate r  
Conditioner

Simplest o f A L L

'Non Chemical” HARD WATER
TREATING METHOD

•  Saves loads of soap and detergents
•  Cleanest rinsings you ever saw

•  Slops stale formation in pipes and water heaters
•  Prevents grease clogged drains
•  Cuts water heating costs by removing old scale
•  Reduces objectionable odor and taste
•  Preals B O T H  hot and cold water lines
•  Simple, low-cost installation

3S-DAY SUPPLY..
A 79144 CAPSULES

(72-day supply)____
288 CAPSULES 
(144-day supply).. .

PUNAMINS'ARE'SOLD AT REXALL DRUG STORK EVERYWHÊ
Ozona Drug
The Store

Gerdon G. Adrasen. Owner ned Pharmacist
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